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! e Cu:.f-.- a:iJ wife of Lena wr
i:t .he city on MotwUy. Mra Cunha kii
"akins 3 proof on her homestead
be! ore Cieik Wateia.

M Kl.iabeth Fhe'.p, JAughter of
Mr nr.il M- - A M Phlp arrived

iurday from Cviar Rar'tis.
he: she hat ben at landing

lles du: rn tha tear.
Let's Go, Buddy! Let's Go, Buddy!Timely Topics j

Mrs Jxs Havtrsen and daughter.
M:m ltri. of Salem, are T;sitor at
tfca home of Mr. and Mra. M Y. Ham-'ise- r

in ihis city. They are mother and
Ls'e: of Mra Hammer.

I' WHMiT-Ocncra- l Will Hays is
.' ing he is a real American. By

severs! publications to
si v on s n.n;!;ng privileges he Under Auspices of lone Post No. 95

SHKUP KAM'H FOR RE XT.

1 will rent the vjuaid sheep ranch of
acres, located on Halm Fork 4

miles from Heppner. giving long ttm
and favorable terms. 1 am also offer-
ing for sale the stock and equipment
now on the place, preferring to aell
same to renter: Mixed band of horses
containing a number of fine brood
mares and heavy draft animals; several
head of good Jersey cows; also hay-rak- e,

mower, plows, wagons- and 4

sets of harness. Communicate, with me
at Heppner. FAULINS QUA1D.

Allan Case, son of Mr. and Mra M.

L. Case, who has been attending Hill
Military Academy at Portland during
the year, rvturr.ed to his Heppner
home at the end of the week.

Chas. and Art Erwln are tn town to-

day from their farms south of lone.
They w ill soon b in the midst of ourtfa o JulyOer.e Matteson, who was one of the

Turner shearing crew this season, has
returned to his duties on the farm In
the Matteson district and reports that
both grain and grass was never better
out his way.

rean Goodman was a passenger for
Portland this morning and will spend
a day or two in the metropolis looking
after business.

J.R-- not resarJ the constitutional
Kua;ari!ec ol freedom of the press
as something to be sot aside by an
executive merely upon the ground of
a Jifierencc of opinion. None ef the
journals he has are pub-

lishing anything seditious or revolu-
tionary, but all are radical advocates
i'f radical reform, as they have a per-fe-

right to be in times of peace, up
t,' the point that they endeavor to
overthrow the government by force.
Then the law can catch them without
the arbitrary interposition of the
postmaster-genera- l as judge and
jury. Hav s has the right idea. Ore-g- .

fi 1cr.

The roads between Heppner and
Lcxinqton are being all "shot to
pieces" just at present. We can put
up with it gladlv. in anticipation of
better highways when the work is
done.

.Morrow countv will harvest one of
her bumper crops this season. Ev-

er.- section of the county is putting
forth her best efforts and the aver-
age yield of grain will nc doubt be
far above anything we have had in

years. The big crop will help us to
forget in a large measure the pre-

sent times of financial stress. Tor

even if no more than a dollar a hush-e- l
is realized, the abundant yield will

tum in a lot of cash.

Weather some warm these days,
but just right to ripen the grain.

Celebration
lone, Ore., My 4--5, 1921
An interesting and varied program will be presented, in-

cluding street sports, baseball games between Arling-an- d

lone, dancing each evening, moving pictures.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford, of Albany
will deliver the address on the morning of the 4th. A full

patriotic program will be given.

Come to lone and Celebrate with the Legion

U
31ahts canning easier

is a real pleas-- gfc
CANING3s you have a ij--

IS Eood oil cookstove. jgij

m Just light the burner and rj
the steady, clean, intense
heat is driven directly i$

the cooking. The kit-

chen
KS

rp, stays clean and com-

fortable.
No

W

nil tn Be Soon lit Bear Sta.fleld.
J. E. Leonard and Ben F. Toung

two Pendleton business men. have been
in this section lately interesting our
citiiens in the proposition of investing-apita- l

for the purpose of prospecting
the Stanfield territory for oil. states
the Pilot Rock Record.

The men are very enthusiastic in the
matter and say that the reports of ex-
perts are very encouraging-- . 21,240
acres are under lease and pooled and
operations are soon to commence.

Subscriptions of 1100 and up are be-i- n

accepted, and an interest lease will
be issued for any amount taken. Much
capital for the purpose of prospecting
there is a ripple of excitement running
over the county.

In the event that oil is struck, t'ma-- .
tilla county will benefit to a large de-
cree, and the state too would get 1

per cent on all oil sold.

To insure best results use
only Pearl Oil. Pearl Oil is

clean burning and uniform.
Refined and by a
special process. Most eco-

nomical to use.
For sale by dealers every-

where. Order by name-P- earl

Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

PEARL OIL
HEAT AND LIGHT

Hon C. E. Woodson returned last
evenine from a trip to Eupene where
he was called this week to attend a
meeting of the board of regents of the
state university.

Fred Albert who has a homestead in
the Lena country, made final proof on
his claim before Clerk Waters on Mon-

day. Percy Hughes and John Brosnan
acting as his witnesses.

T 1Theate
SATURDAY, JUNE 25One of the snappiest comedies

we have ever shown
iiinl I I

jWeeklyWAR FILMS-Al- so News
Coined v.I Public I

.NSW SUNDAY, JUNE 26

Samuel (Jolilwvn and Kox Beach present

'SCRATCH MY BACK'
By Rupert Hughes

Val Koinney sat in an opera seal at tlie
operli. In front of him was a beautiful girl
with a lovely back. He could see by the
twitching pf her shoulders that she was in
distress.

Should ho schatch?
Would he daref
Ah, you don't know Val Koinney!

MONDAY and TUESDAY, JUNE 27-2- 8

May Allison, the beautiful, in a brilliant
and tolling Native of social parasites a
story that breathes the spirit of Kcal Ro-

mance

"THE WALK OFFS"
In which a man's love redeems a woman

from the alluring vices of society to the call
of womanhood within her.

There's Many a "Kick"
Where You Least Expect It!

At lone, Oregon, 9 o'clock a. m.

Tiday, July 1

15 to 17 Head

Look at this picture and ponder. Father thought
there was no more "pep" in the old nag, but His
wayward daughter discovered that there was a
wallop left in each old hoof and she used the
one horse power battering ram in self defence.

Think farm life is dead from the neck up) No
"kicks" left in it?' Oh I what a lot you've got
to learn I

See th simple life exposed get next to
Nature watch the All Star Comedy Cast tear
the veil of secrecy from the romance of rural Wednesday and Thursday, June 29 and 30
righteousness in HARRY MOREY inork Horses MASK man f The Gauntlet"

MOSTLY MARES, SOME WITH COLTS fclj'Nev FIVE-REE- L Comedy Saltation

Terms: Bankable notes due Oct. 1, 1921. Cash discount

If you are suspected of being a revenue
.officer in the mountains of Kentucky, can't
you imagine that you would be a very busy
man. Harry was not an officer, but the na-
tives thought he was and Harry had a
mighty lively time. Harry is a fighter, but
he is also a fien looking fellow, and we sus-
pect some strong attraction or he would not
have remained in such a warm country.

Friday, June 24thE- - eaS. W. B. FINLEY, Owner


